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'Samaritan Ncrvlnols doing wonders.
Dr. J. 0. MrLcmoln , Alexander City , Ala,
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jjOorrcnp n 'cnc frcolr answered. "©S-
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, Stoulcnburfj , and Co. , Agents , Chicago , 111.

IMPORTANT
T-

OOANNOtf

-

BRO'S' & CO. ,

lUve established thomsclrcs In Omihii to tiansact
general lir.ikerairo and business. Wo will foujr nil

i Umos of (roods at whol Moor retail , and RuaranUo
perfect sitltfactlon In prices , as wo can buy chrnpor
than yourselves. You can sot the advantage of h v-

nit your goods boujjht by ono who will work for
.our Interest and not tru t to a meichant who liai-
omethlnc hols anxious to l o rid of. We will also

icprompt attention to selling anythlnR entrusted
ns , and gooki consigned to us will bo carefully

eked to. Correspondence solicited.-
HTKefcronces

. * '
Omaha Natlonit Dank , McCnguo-

bra's Bank. Address 111 8. 16th Ht
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n

u

I ad your work is demo for all time
to time to como-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

The World
to produce a moro durable material

for street pavement than the
Sioux Falls Gra-

nite.OltlDIEilRS
.

ffOR ANY AMOUNTiOF

O-

RMACADAM
-

!

filled promptly. Samples sent nnd
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MOBAIN&CO.
.

. .
Sioux Falls. Dakota-

.266TH

.

EDITIQN.PRICE SI.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAI-

D.mm

.

THYSELF , .
A GREAT MEDIOAIi WORK

ON MANHOOD
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility

Viemature Decline fa Man. Kirorsof Youth , an hiuntold miseries resulting from Indiscretions or ex
cesyc *. A'book for every man , young , middle-aged

ndold. U contains 1 5 prescriptions for all aoul
f-ndchronlo diseases each ono of which Is Invtluablby the Author , whoso experience foryear * Is such as probably never before fell to the loof any physician SCO pages , bound In beantlfu
French muslin em aowedpovera , full KUtKuaranteedto be a flner worn every tense , mechanical , literary and prof Mlonal-than any other work sold In
this country for J.0 , or the money will be refunded
In every lustanee. Price only 11.00 by mall , post-
paid.

-
. Illustrative sample 6 cent *. Bend now. bold

medal awarded the Author by the National Medlca
Association , to the oOloeri of which he refer *.

This book should bo read bv the young tor Inslruo
lion , and by the afflicted for relief. It will benefit
all London Lancet.

There Is no member of society to whom this book
will not be useful , whether youth , parent , guardian ,
lustruotoror clergyman. Argonaut.

Addrees the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.
H. Parker, No. 4 Bulflnch Street , Boston Mats. , who
s&ay be consult *! on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Ohronl'j andobstlnatedlteasesthat have
batted the skill of all other phys-IJCI I clans

Buoh treated incoeas.ritML fully
without aa Instano allUtet TUVOCI C
*e.k i % *> injoCLr

* of the onera.-

jt

-
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foil fit , h. ; Y-
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IMPROVED

SOFT
ELASTIC SECT-

IONCORSET
VIi wameted to vrtar longer HI
Qtb i rorni nciitr , an t tnve bcltr

li. ourkut , or prira paiil wll

JOHN H. P. LETTM A1-

W01CAHA

Stove Repair Works.-
I0y

.

South 14th Bt.
( ' r ?> J ik i > eta tf ol furaUhloir oirtlnzs und repa-

HW siotM ef sl dearipton.! wood staves , chanced
txtfii Mill. nU < ItrtbMk , dunpeo , fco. cotwtaotlt.-
An. ftujuL. lhnfJ *v*" * o CMtf BtOVA Dfi e Ib1' " ac

licn'l the Girls 1'roposo ?
Why don't the qlrto t >rep° 0i papa ?

Wliy ilon'f the girls proi >oio?

Knch ono nccmn coining to the point ,
And then awny ho coon.

Though 'tin tholr privlloRO thin your ,
As everybody know * ,

They flirt In qulto tin ixwfnl wfty-
.IJut

.

, oh , they wont propose-

.I've

.

road the latest fashion * ,
I cnn Ulk of filnlt nnd frill ,

And diimts the newoitt color
With A quito connumnioto oklll ;

I am on bonnoU ,
Know A tiling or two of hosa ,

And I teem to interest them ,

But they wont they wont propose.

That most feminine of columns
In the excellent Jlatar,

Where the queerest nort of queries
Alxmt making drofsos nro ,

I have studied with Attention ,
Till ono really would suppose

That my language must Attract them ,
Yet still they wont propose-

.I've

.

practised charming Innocence ,

And weeping at the play ;
And I can drop my oyollds-

In a most engaging WAV ;
I've studied hard to blush nnd lisp

My "yos" os and my "no" ,
And smiled with sweet persistence ;

But they will not propose-

.ItV

.

really very hard , papa ;
Thoro'n causa for just complaint-

.I'm
.

oven trying to teach myself
The way to ncroam and faint ;

But while I practise every art ,

Too fast the leap-year goes.
Why don't the girls propose , papa ?

Why don't the girls propose ?

I'uck.

HONEY FOIl THE LADIES.

Ladles In 1'nrls are wearing blue gbvon.
Hand painted bonnets are the latest Far

slan novelties ,

A top on the head of A fair maiden-
s never spun with A string ,

The favorite walking costumes txro now of
gray and huntor's grcon cloth-

.At
.

a recent ball In London A lady wore a
skirt studded wlUi dead robins.

Bags hold across the shoulders by A strap
are fashionable to carry when ohopplng-

.A
.

Now Hampshire lady has worn ono pair
of earrings , night and day, for forty years-

.It

.

Is called leap year because All that time
nany girls jump at a conclusion , [ Boston
Uudgot-

.Kochobrunna
.

remarks that It Is easier for A-

ivoman to defend her virtue ugalnst tnon than
lor reputation against woman.

The Kovornmont envelope factory at HartF-

ord uses A ton of gum A weak. Thin .boat*

Vassar college about n quarter of A ton.
The man who Is waiting around for srmo

woman to propose Is ready to declare time
leap year exists more in romance than reality.

The young woman of Groton , Mass , , have
resolved to glrlcott Any young man that
smokes or goes out of the theatre between the
acts ,

Whlto China crepe dresses are the most
Fashionable for evening wear. They are olthci-
liand ombrpldorod or looped up with natura
lowers-

."Crazy
.

patchwork" has become a mania
with many women , just an "rick-rack" was a
year ate and "feather edged braid" some time
before that.

Kid gloves are as long as over. Long gloves
of black undrnmod kid are to bo worn with
black dro oed ( pearl gray , straw color , white
golden and biogo are all fashionable now-

.A
.

young man at a gay domino party In Now
York got up a desperate flirtation with A lady
md won at length astonished to detect , it
tonuj of reprimand the well-known volco of his
mother-

.It
.

has boon suggested that the most effective
way to ruin the Mormons would bo to sent
out a score of milliners to sot up magniflconl
establishments filled with expensive finery for
"omen-

.A
.

photographer at Brockvlllo , Canada ,
was recently lined 8200 for placing the photo-
graph

¬

of a respectable young lady of that city
n lib studio decorated with A mustache , A

cigar , and a dotrgorol rhyme-
.A

.

favorto! combination of color is fawn
colored chocked goods with plain silk And ma-
logsny brown. Also plum-colored velvet
vlth plum-colored serge , with hero And there

a narrow bit of porcelain blue.
Some of the new colors are burned cream.-

mked
.

pears , crushed raspberry , scorched
banana , specked green gogo and terra cotta,
ilephants' breath , monkey's sinllo and canary

bird's grasp. Wow aren't you color blind ?

-HArtford Post.
The "Upaulotto" IACO collars AW something

iow this sooHon and promise to be much worn ,
.hoy are little shoulder-capos puffed at the
houldor with a sort of ouaulotto which gives
lipin the namo. They are made of black and
vhlto loco of all kinds , fine Irish point urn-
rotdory

-
and jet passementerie.

Crepe bonnets are to bo among the most
auhlonablo for the. late spring and summer
vear , nnd feathers will form trimming , os-
lodalljr

-
for full-dress bonnets. Whlto and

lack jot bonnoti are far too pretty and eor-
lcoablo

-
to cost asldo , so they are seen again

hU season In many now shapes and all the
ld ones.
The fashion of carrying small dogs , pugs and

loodlos , has boon discarded In the oast. Since
he success of Doly'n comedy , 7-'JO-8 , the

young ladles In Now York , Influenced by the
xainple of the horoiun In the play , appear in
ho streets accompanied by largo mastiffs nnd
loodhounds. There Is no AI counting for

tastes
Many novelties ore Introduced this season In

Iross materials ai well AS the fashion of jnnk-
ng

-

them up. Ono is a Mexican cloth , not
ulto as thin as Mexican gauzo. with a ground

of palo omber. blue , salmon pink or musky
moon dotted with threads of crimson and cold.
This goods is used lu the mako-up of silk and
cloth dresses , and lends A very rich effect to a-

costumo. . *

All the spring hats are of straw , although
11 any of thorn are so loaded down with foath-
rs

-
, velvet and gauze that It would be dlllloult-

o tell of what the frame won inado. The fa-
orito

-
chapes have all high crowns and rather

larrow.ilat brims. They are to bo worn qulto-
ivor the forehead. Broad hats are only to bo-

vornattho Hoasido or.lu the moralno; , and
vlll not lind much favor until very warm

weather-
.In

.
the earliest spring silks shot and shaded

grounds predominate. The shot or changeable
Ilka show two distinct colors purcelaln-Muo
hot with'coral , moss-greou with faded blue ,
irown with lilac , and dark blue with dull red.
The new failles have a satin lustre , and are
intended with slightly raised velvet figures ;

and tbora are China velvet designs on shot
Tounds , admirably aultod for Jlmior gowns.
L'lio velvet-'flgured grenadines now anpear in

gray and dull rod shades , Instead of In black
only.

Saloons In all shades and many curious de-
signs

¬

are to bo extensively worn for summer
tollott. Most of tlroo exhibited are nmdo up
wiUi a, profusion of soft white Oriental or
I'ampadour lace. Deep croam-tiuted grounds
covoiad with pink or brown (lower* are very
pretty , and those iu tints of gray , blue , crim-
son

¬

and lavender are equally as pretty , but
more easily spoiled , Strange to say thu moat
oxpomho Battens cannot bo washed , while the
chuapor ouos look us good M new whmi-
aumlried ,

In bonnets the tuioll snapoa are still In the
front , although some few poke* and , peasant
scoopi are to be soen. The iirlucosso is A trllla
auger than lost year and is illumed higher on
hotop. The Marie Stuart , with Its dented

brim , the pansy ami cat oU shapes are all seen
attain , with llrtlo or no alterations. A now
sb&po la the Quaker , which la exactly similar
to the demure little boouots worn by the
women of that faith. Straw * in all tints , vary ,
ng from the finest braid straw to the fancy
hell and Italian ctraw , areaUfMhloDableand-

hll shapes are made up in them.
The Ban Francisco Chronlcla assert * that

women are uioro daring than men , and thus
proceeds to prove it ; She can not go to a dog
light , or a wrestling match , or a uluggllng en-
counter

-

, although she would llko to. But she
pan make a car conductor's hair turn gray iu
the distance ef a block. She can , and cujoyi
doing it , drlvothe moat patient ttorokeep r to
the verge uf Insanity. She is cipable of going
dowu town !xteeu Uuie.i to change a paper ol-
pins. . Thojo things erybody knows. But II
ono want * to leo the woman in her highest
ttato of ludopeudemo and aggression calosl
man , let him go and quietly look on at a mati ¬

nee at tbo theater. When a woman takea her

eat there li no power on earth that will In-

duce
-

her to budge-

.llo

.

Not too rrovloiw.-
Don't

.

lay aside yotir ulster yet ,

Or take your duster out of pawn ,

You'll noo.l the firtt-don't you forget
For several weeks-winter's not gone-

.Somervlllo
.

[ Journal.

BINOUJjAIUTIES.-

Mcrschnum

.

lion boon ! In aomo
arts of North Carolina.-

A
.

shark thirty-throe fcot long woa killed
est week In 1'anama Bay-

.At

.

rompoll combs have been found exactly
Iko the modern fino-tooth kln l.

The most undent of all receipt * known to ns
comes from Kgypt , from nn ancient papyrus
roll , and it is A receipt for halr-dyo.

Charles Oakloy lias lived In Now Yirk city
'or ninety-seven yearn , and Is now approach-
ng

-

bis ono hundred and second birthday.-

A
.

bill has been introduced Into the house of
commons to humanize the children , computed
at 00,000 , who live on barges and In traveling
vans.

The lotus flower of Kgypt , Is naturalized on-
a mill pond near Dover , Del. , and the ( lower
was in full bloom lost summer near a lawn In
the charming Chester valley In Pennsylvania.-

Tumbn
.

, , Barmim'a elephant , is in his twenty-
Jilrdyoar

-
a youthful ago for nn elephant.-

31nco
.

last summer ho has gained greatly In-

losh. . Is five Inches taller, and his tusks have
frown eight Inches.

Did any ono every think how much space Is
required to bury the dead ? If ono would bo
content with a grave 20. 3G30 bodies could
jo Interred In ono aero , allowing nothing for
walks , roads or monuments. On this crowded
theory London's annual death , numbering 81-

120
, -

, would Till 23 J acres-
.Sovoril

.

capitalists am said to have lately es-

tablished
¬

a "goose farm" at Wallop's Nock-
.Accomac

.

county , Virginia , about two acres of
land , inclosed hya firmly built plank fence ,
and containing 1'JOO whlto geese. The uostn
are laid off Into sections , with avenues run-
ning

¬

through parallel with each other-
.In

.

A fish hatchery at Nashville Are largo
number * of axllott fish , a fish having head ,
body, and tall similar to A lizard , with black
eyes nnd four legs. They are very ravenous
And destroy brook trout In a very unsatinfac-
tory manner to the breeders. The ixilott
varies from three to seven inches in length.

There Is a remarkable Infant In the small
town of Blloch , Bosnia. Ho was only a seven
month's baby , yet ho looked AS if ho wore two
years years old. Ho was born with two largo
teeth , and his strength Is BO great that lilu
mother cannot manage him alone. The peo-
ple in the vlllago think that ho Is euro to be-

come a second Marco Kraljovicb , the great
Slavonic warrior.-

A
.

rat tamer ( ays : "Take the most ferocioui
rat , throw it Into a pail of water , and leave it
there until it become exhausted and is about
to drown. Then take it out , roll It wadding ,
and put it In a warm place. Whoa the rat
comes to It will ovlnco the deepest gratitude-
.It

.
will lick your hands and follow you about

the house llko A dog , nnd can bo taught a
number of tricks. "

There la A largo deposit of white earth , or-
"whlto mud , " as It Is commonly called , with¬

in the corporate limits of Greensboro , Ga. ,
which has the property of extracting grease
from the floors , nnd has boon used from time
Immemorial by the housewives of the town
for that purpose. It is also used quito exten-
sively

¬

for whitewashing hearths , and in some
instances has taken the place of whitewash for
fences-

.A

.

veritable natural curiosity islnthopos
session of a St. Louis editor. It is the head
of a two-year old rattlcsuako preserved Ir
spirits , the lines and tracings on the back ol
which formed A very woll-dofincd picture o
the head and bust of a woman. The gentle-
man

¬

states that ho and a party of friends wore
resting under an apple tree in Cloburne , John-
son

¬

county , Tox. , when they perceived the
reptile on a branch above them , and knocking
it down with a whip , killed it-

.A

.

Doom of Booms.1-

IY

.

A DOOM Ki-

t.There's
.

the election boom ,
And the club-room boom ,

And the boom of electric light ;
The saving-fund boom ,

And the building boom ,
And the boom for schools at night ;

Out of all the booms that are booming sure.
And to boom in the "sweet bye and bye , "

Is the boom of water both plenty and pure
And should not in its Infancy die-

.There's

.

the sidewalk boom ,
And the crossing boom ,

And the postoflico boom as well ,
And the Avenue boom ,

The now depot boom
When 'twill bo built none can toll-

But above all the booms that are booming
aloud.

And should boom and crowd other booms
down ,

Is the water Loom , and may its advocates
shout

Until water is brought to our town-

.There's

.

the pike closing boom
And the church building boom.

And the boom for the opening of Yino , ,

And the county bridge boom ,
And the Goosototvn boom ,

And the boom of working half time ;
But a boom that will provo a boom to all

And the want of it troubles us most
Is the boom of water for which wo now pine-

But of water works soon we cau boast-

.There's

.

the now lock-up boom ,]
And the onglno house boom,

And the boom for keeping a store ;
ThoCamptolvn boom

And the trade dollar boom
And the boom of a homo of the ]x> or.

All merit a share of the public concern ,
And have friends to orguo each care ,

I3ut water's a boom that all will ogrdo
Is the boom that should load in the race.-

Mt.
.

[ . Cormol News ,

BIUSIOAIi AND DHAJIATIC.

Nilsson says sha will retire from Mio stage
n about two years.
Joe Jefferson Is In Florida shootbf duck

and snlpo AS a pastime ,

Gounod's opera , "Tribute von Xamora , " is
to bo produced at Hamburg,

Fanny Davenport pockets §0.000 as her
hare of the receipts at the Grand- Opera
loueo In St. Louis last wooV-

.A
.

Homo correspondent pronounces Marini
ha greatest actress that ever lived , und equal-
y

-
great Iu farce and In tragedy.-
Mr.

.
. Fred Wardo will appear on Mr. ICdwin

} eoth' < olf-nlghts , commencing as "Virginias"-
n Brooklyn on Saturday night.-

Kdwln
.

Booth's business In Brooklyn the
ast week has .been uniformly largo. The

b ool's Itovengo appears to be the greatest at¬

traction.
The Victoria Loftus Female Mastodons

wore treated to stale eggs at a iKrformance in
llouston , Texas. The troupe la stranded In
Texau wilds ,

Miss Laura Don , a very clover woman and
a good actress , has ikially uUnod contract to
create the leading role In Frank Mayo's now
ploy , "Nordeck. "

Mmo. Moterno , who will appear at the May
festival , Is considered the greatest Wagnerlau-
soprano. . A * an actress she Is said to be very
superior , and all ber imjienonations bear the
stamp of genius ,

Among the new couiio operas to b shortly
brought out In till * country are "A Night In
Venice , " by Straus* , and , a work entitled
"Gasparonel'by Carl Milbocker , the composer
of "Tho Beggar Student"-

Mr. . Banryrnore's strong , clover and some-
what

¬
repulsive play , "Nailjezda , " in which

Mine. Modjotka acts > itu great intensity
aud brilliancy , has not failed to interest the
public. Modjeaka'tt performance in thU cu-
rious

¬

drama is especially Una work-
.Wllheltnj

.
has been winning much praito in

G erinany for his violin laj ing. He lately
performed a paraphrase for violin and orchwr-
a. . from Wiwnert " arslfal ," which eight -

ed hU audience , The critics remark the won ¬

derful beauty of his tone , and cf the mat per¬

fection of lit * interpretation of the mystical
character of Wagner's inualo

The dates for the Cincinnati Dramatic fM-
.tival

.
have been fixed as follows : Julius

Uiesar , April 21 : Twelfth Night , KM ] Ho-
.meo

.
Mid Juliet , matinee , and Comedy of Er-

rors
¬

, 23d ; A* You Like It , 24th ; Othello , 25th ;
At You Llko It , mattnoo , oiid Henry IV ,
SGtb. Thi artl > U who will participate are

'onnr Davenport , Jlodjeska. Agnes Booth ,

T. WKoono , Fred Wnrdo , Ilolort Mantoll ,

Stuart JlobsonV. . II. Crnno and John Jack.
Franz Huppn opera , "A Trip to Afrlcn , "

which has Utoly been produced In the ra t,

ins attracted comldorablo attention. It Is a
work of the light and popular order 10 much
ndmirod by the people at the present timo.
The scone nd character of the oporrotta Is
oriental , and fives plenty of opportunity for A

brilliant display , The muilo is said to be
aright and pleasing and fall of vivacity , being
also rich In melodies of a taking character.

The Gorman opera company , under the ! !

rcction of Hans Jllchtor , will produce the bl-
owing

¬

worksdiiring the spring season nt Co-

vent
-

Gordon Thoatio , London : "Der Hie-
gondo

-

Hollander. " " I'annhausnr , " "Mehtcr-
singer " and "Tristan and Isolde ," by WAR-

.nerl

.

' ''Savonarola. " by 0. V. Stanford ; "Dlo-
Hclllco Klliaboth , " by Llwt ; "Dor Irol-
schutz"

-

and "Kuryanthe," by Von Weber , and
"Fldollon , " by Beethoven A flno list of grand
operas.-

Mr.
.

. Daly's comedy company will bo taken
abroad next summer for A two months' season
nt Toolo's theatre , London. Tills will bo the
first American stock-company over taken to-

England. . The departure will bo made July
8. nft r n season of five weeks In Now York.
The members of the company who will go are
Miss Ada Kehan. Mrs. G.ll. Gilbert , Miss
May Fielding , Mlns Virginia Dreher , Mils
Irw'ln , Mr. James I.owls. Mr. John Drew , Mr.
Charles Fnher , Mr. Charles Loclorcq , Mr.
William Gilbert , Mr. George 1'nrkos , Mr.
Thompson , nnd Mr. Otis Skinner , who Is to
lie a now member of Mr. Daly's company next
eoason , and will join in time for this tour-

.A

.

Crown of Sorrow.-
"Oh

.

, toll mo If to mortal oars
You may your grief confide

What heavy sorrow brings those tears
That roll in rapid tide-

."Is

.

It for soico dear friend you mourn ,

Just loft this world of care?

Or some relation rudely torn ?

Or else your sweetheart fait ?

"Or , worse than all In earth orsky-
There's no sin.li grief as this Is

Has pretty Agnes boon too hy ,
And careful of her kisses? "

"Ah , nol Though each and ov'ry view
Is sorrowful , that yon take ,

This grief to mo is nothing now
got , alas , the toothache ! "

{Texas Sitting-

s.IMl'IEIIES.

.

.

Cain w s the first follow that tried to paint
the town rod.

The Japanese word for hell is "jlgoku. " It
looks as if it might fill the bill-

.It
.

Is a curlouH fact that many alleged reli-
gious

¬

papers advertise revolvers.-

Talmago'd
.

salary last year was $12,000 , but
some circus actors got moro than that.

Father Walters , of Lafayette , Indiana , rn-
fused to accept for the church a purse of $50
derived from a dance given on St. Patrick's-
night. .

A clergyman says that the baby that pulls
whiskers , bltoa fingers nnd grabs for every-
thing

-

it sees has in it the elements of a suc-
cessful

¬

politician.
The Congregational church in Wallingford ,

Conn. , ha* adopted a resolution forbidding its
members to drink intoxicating liquors , but
explicitly excepting hard elder-

."Aro
.

you keeping Lent ? " asked Miss Dudino-
of Slim.YoB , I'm keeping nil that's lent
mo. " Just then someone hit him on the head
with nn umbrella cover nnd she fainted.-
Peck's

.

[ Sun-
.A

.

good country priest said to a dyinc
drunkard : "My son , you must bo reconciles
with your onenlos. " "Then , " groaned the
poor wretch , "give mo A glass of watorl"
[French Fun. '

There Is never any reduction in the wages
of sin. The Cincinnati people did not wait
till May to move. It Is said to bo dangerous
to defy Jersey lightning. [Now York Com
inorcialAdvertiser.l-

lov.
.

. George H. Hepworth calculates that
he has made moro enemies by telling the truth
at funerals than in any other way. It ought
to draw crowds , though. Tolling the truth at
funerals is a great novelty. [Philadelphia
Call.At

a revival in Louisville last Sunday the
class-loader urged those who .wore present to
got up and toll what the Lord had done for
them. A tali , matter-of-fact specimen ol
the granger arosn , and in a loud , earnest voice
said : "Ho ain't done nothin' for me , and I'm
about tuckered out. The fact is I'mastran-
ger aud need help right oil. "

The story came from Paris that a lady , who
attended four churches in rmn. day , missed
her umbrella on returning homo. She imme-
diately

¬

revisited all four churches , and found
her umbrella in the last ono. When the um-
brella

¬

was handed to her she thankfully said
to the sexton : "Tho people at this church are
much more honest than those at the others. "

The Secret or Success.-

Ho

.

asked her wed ,

In tones sweet and low ;
Bu'j the girl shook her head ,

And started to go-

.Ho

.

reached in his pocket ,
And smiled very bland ,

Then drew forth a locket.
And placed in her her hand.

Again did ho plead ,

In accents of woe ;
But her heart wouldn't bleed ,

And she promply Bald "No !"

Ho showed her his money ,
Ills bank-book ns well ,

His stocks and his bonds ,
And at her feet fell.

She saw his condition ,
And was forced to confess

That she really did love him ,
And , laughing , said "Yosl"

ViLbM-

.OONNUniAtilTIES.

.

.

Mr. Dick Gravely and Miss Mollle Block
of Gordon county , Ga , , were married on the

ad lu Gordon county recently.
Under the bill which has just boon passed

by the Maryland legislators a marriage
license will cost only sixty coats-

.At
.

a roaont fashionable woddlng In Boston
the bridesmaids c rrled baskets of whlto lilacs
and wall-llov, era , while velvet was the domi-
nant

¬

dross.
Society in Gotham is scandalized because a

widow of less than a year lias Bant out dainty
Ittle blank-edged cards announcing her en-
gagement

¬

to a youth nearly twenty years her
| unlor.-

Clella
.

Garibaldi , the youngest daughter of
the general , was recently married at Turin to
Professor Grazlaldl , Xing Humbert sent the
urldo A hnnnsomo diamond bracelet. Some
aoautiful (lowers wore offcTod by Garibaldi's-
veterans. .

Lord Klldaro , woo was aiarrlod a few weeks
ago in Huglaud , gave the bridesmaids watches ,

aud Truth remarks tnat they could hardly
liavo kept good time , as ono of the brides-
maids

¬

did not arrive until the ceremony was
ended ,

The jury system : "A recent 'Ugh life1 mar-
( ago in Baltimore is th result of a flirtation

Dtguu in a court room , where the groom was a-

iuryuian and the brldo interested lit a suit to-
uroak a relative's will. Before the clo o of the
trial they were engaged , and the verdict was
all the young woman could ask. "

Quito a party had assembled at the residence
of a young lady in Kahway , N. J. , last Thurs-
day

¬

, to witness her Biartlags. She had driven
out , as she stated , to the resilience of the min-
ister

¬

to bring him around. They waited for
three mortal hours , and no bride came. lu-
veatlgations

-

showed that eha and the minister
liad been married. ,

Ou Christmas Day Bert Thompson , of-

Berea , aud the pretty Miss Mlnule llance. of
North Kastou , Ohio , were married. She U
now asking divorca , charging the inoauest
brutality, whipping her even ou the wedding
day. Ho has lately experienced religion , and
thechargo is that he would go home from
noisy iiarUcipatiou At a prayer meeting nnd
pound hlg young wlfo because she did not be *

come meek and good like himself.-
A

.

dreadfuf rumor U ! around tin
Kate Field is going to marry John Q. Cunnou
the Mormon elder. If he will put away the-
.four'seali

.
which have already been sealed

onto this much married man. We don't be-
lle

-

> e a word of U , but Kata Is a business wo-
man

¬

, aud It iha wauu a husband at all , (bo
may want one who ha * had a broad experience 1

In the buelnt , which the old Utah
IKTO rcrtalnly has had A blPsHArt ilj litU
piece the cider would mnko , anyhow.

Says The Athens Banner-Watchman : Hob-
prt

-

lUhlston and M ! s Vashtl Kchols , of Dal.
ton , had for some time boon engaged , but the
larcnts of the young lady objected , The
lovers resohod on a clandestine unionnnd ap-
pointed

¬

the Northern Methodist church the
trystlng place. But the hopes of the anxious
couple were dissipated when the cnrneod father
nppoarod on the scone and catriod his daugh-
ter

¬

back homo. Not to bo outdone the groom-
ilect

-
procured A justioo of the poacoaml going

,o tha hoiua of tha young lady WAI so persls-
xmt

-
In his suit for her hand that the parents

inally contented to the marriage , and tlio pair
was happily united-

.In

.

the Gloaming ,

InUho gloaming stands a maiden ,
With A wealth of warm-huod hair ;

On her rosy face Is RTIU on-

Ireland's map in lines BO fair.

Grace depleting , as she stands thus
Outlined 'gainst A leaden sky ;

Who would think her eye so lustrous
Looked for aught but lover nlghl-

Soarchlngly oho glances round her ,
And methtnks I hear her say :

"Como , my level Oh , como , my lover ! "
As (ho turns her face away-

.1'ut

.

what words are those nho'inutters ,
As she turns her face again ,

On the breeze thoy.ro waited to mo :

"Theao clothes are dry ; they must como In , "
[Cll.viiLK-

W.EDUOAT10NAU.

.

.

Prof , Grocn of Princeton college was a pro-
sossor

-
at 18-

.l

.

lghtoon colored teachers are employed in
the Nashville , Tomi. , public schools.

Four ladles Are candidates for county super
intendent of schools in PonnsylvAiila.

Miss Elizabeth P. Peabody , of Boston , now
noarlng her SOth year , was the first to intro-
duce

¬

thu kindergarten system in this country.
Charles Francis Adams' suggestion that

Greek and Latin should bo dropped from tha
college cirrlculuin has mot with llttlo opposi-
tion

-
; but what a howl wouldgoupif ha should

Adv ocato the dropping of base-ball.
Two thousand of the elementary teachers In

Franco receive only from GOO to 700 francs a
year ; and there are nearly eighty thousand
others who are remunerated on different scales ,

but who In no tiaos reecho moro than 1,000
francs a year ,

A Maine girl , who Is n graduate of Vassar ,
has ro-shinglod her father's house hersoU , just
for the fnn of it Her father probably thinks
she learned to do carpenter work at Vassar ;
and wo cannot say thut she didn't. There is-

no tolling what a girl won't learn when eho is
away from homo at school , [Lowell Citizen.

The Oakland , Californiaboard of education
is thinking seriously of attaching to the public
school department of that city an industrial
training school for boys and girls the former
to be grounded in the elementary use of tools ,

and the latter to bo instructed in cooking and
sowing. The special committee on the sub-
ject reported in favor of establishing
two classes of twenty scholars each , for boys ,

and two classes , also of twenty scholars , for
girls.

Two young msn of Ida township , Monroe
county , Michigan , have been arrested for dis-
turbing

¬

the district school. The "disturbance"
complained of seems to have consisted of a-

pprslstant inclination to attend the school as
visitors and sit with the f iris nnd "spark"
during Echool hours ; also a habit of being at
the school at recess and noontimes , to engage
in the same pleasant occupation. The boys
weakened on being hauled up before the jus-
tice

¬

and promised to quit.
There is considerable agitation in Belgium

over the lace-making schools. They are
chiefly in the hands of different religious com-
munities

¬

, as the Apojtolines , the Maricoles ,
the Josephines and Colloctines , and are under-
stood

¬

, while teaching the art of lacs making ,

to give some primary instruction. It appears
that less than an hour is devoted to reading
and writing , the rest to the Litany nnd thal-
oom.. The age of admission Is as low as 5 or-
G years. The regulations issued by the bishop
of Bruges fix the school hours from G a. m. to-
G p. m. , but those hours are nearly always ex-

ceeded
¬

, and the children are kept at work
from half-past ft In summer and 7in winter,
to half-cast 8 in summer and 8 in winter ; their
health is consequently very bad. They are
robbed in Addition. A child is mentioned in
the report who , After working for two months ,
took homo thirty centimes , or At the rate of
half a centime a day ; another , 12 years old ,
received for three years' work five francs , or
ono centime a day.

* Spring Delights.
The merry spring is coming ,

The birds are here again ,
And prompt on time we hear it

The organ-grinder's strain.
Suns of sunny Italy

Are up betimes each day ,
And late into the night they work ,

To drive our sleep away.

The little birds ore singing ,
The air is soft as Juno ,

And on our ear there falleth
The old , familiar tune.-

O
.

, Fenian dynamiter ,
Hasten theo hero wo pray,

Start your infernal machine when
The organ begins to play.' 'GiL" in Boston Star.

RELIGIOUS.t
The Episcopalians will build a $500,000

cathedral nt Albany , N. Y.
The Buddhist craze has spread from London

to Purls. There are now 300 Buddhists there ,
and probably tholr demand for A temple will
bo granted.

The annual income of Trinity Parish , New
York , Is 500000. The total expenses of the
parish are 158C32. It has 18 clergymen , 342
Sunday school teachers , and 4,521 scholars.

The Episcopalians are doing work among
the Chinese in Philadelphia. It was begun
three years ago by a woman. About forty
Chinamen are now under instruction in three
Sunday schools , and a number will soon bo
ready for baptism ,

A now lamp has been placed In St. Francis
Xavler's church in New York. It is a fac-
simile

¬

of the ono In the church of St. Sulpllco ,
in Paris. It is twenty-eight inches in diuco-
tcr

-
, and hangs from the ceiling by a brass

chain sixty feet long. The lamp cost , includ-
ing

¬

duties , 1800.
The Baptists of Maine are cot prospering.

In 1814 their membership was 23.800 ; at pros-
Bent It is 2003J. In l&tl ) they had 300
churches ; now tboy have but 232. In other
words , tltelr membership has decreased 2,721 ,
and 48 churches h ve boon compelled to dose
their doors. These fact * were brought out at
the fifty-ninth annual Mooting of the Baptists
of thatBtato.

During the past few years the Church of
Lnglaud in Canada has been outstripped by
the other Protestant denominations , so ftir as
gain lu numbers U concerned. The rate of In-

crease
¬

of the Methodists has boon 35 per cent ,
of the Presbyterians 24 , of the' BaptiHts 24 ,

butof the Church of England ICJ. In the
diocese of Ontario the total increase of the
Protestant population from 1871 to 1881 , when
the lost census of Caudana a was taken , was
38000. Of thorn Methodists had gained
10000. the about 7,000 , thea
Church of England only J600.

During the recent Ohio Hood , Dean chapel ,
about ono mile from Worthington , Ky. , was
about half under water. After the waters had
withdrawn.pictures of bible events , according
to the stories of severaUrutliful citizens , began
to appear upon the four walls. The crucifix-
uou

-
, covering a space of two by three feet ,

was beautifully outlined. Tw> cities of de-

Btructlon
-

occupied the naif of ono wall , and
Gethseuuuo aud the twelve apontlos filled an-
other

¬

half. There were aniuxrJs of every de-
.scription

.
, and a portrayal of Noah's ark. It

would be dltficuU to mention any Important
event related In the holy scriptures that was
not depicted on the chapel walls. The phe-
nomena

¬

lasted until the Oth , the cha ) el balng
then used for the first Hue since tha Hood ,
when the picture * gradually disappeared , |. .ro-

Bumably
-

, as eomo suppose , from the effect of
the heat of tha stove. The wonderful pictures
have been the causa of fifty-two conversions
aud tauctificatlons since their appearance , and
the entire community wrought up to a high
state of Qxcitemeat.

Tolls What llo Knows.-
"Best

.

thing for burns I have ever tried.
Heals up trrandly. " L. P. Follett , Marion ,
Otlo , ( peaking of 'fhomttt felectric OH ,

The Largest Stock in Omaha , and Makes the Lowest PrfaesI-

Hss 'ssMsiVss ssMsisMi s4

rrlTPTI 1111 TA *
ULJLLJLJL u ULJLs *

DKAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Juat received nn aasortinon' far surpassing anything in this market , comprising
the latest mid moat tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trndo and covering
a range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Copds
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬

, the newest r.ovelti' s in
Suits and Odd Pieces.

Draperies.
Complete stock of nil the Intesb-

stylesiu Turconinn. Madras and
Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

120G , 1208 and 1210 Fnruam Street , - OMAHA , NEB

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 14' DodftcSt. { CaloauTPXToird 1 OMAHA. NEB

A

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
THE NEW HOUSE O-

FCARRABRANT COLE
Fine Havana , Key West and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos.

Trial Orders SolMeil , Satisfaction Guaranteed ,
{ ° FARNAM STMAHA -

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

LIME AND CEMENT.
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas Sts. ,

Henley , Haynes & Van Arsdel ,
WHOLESALE

HOSIERY , HMISHIG
AND

1106 Farnam Street , - - - OMASA , NEB

MANOTACTUBEB OF OF STIUOTLT TESTCLA-

Saiu ,
J

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
1819 and 1820 llarnay Htreet and 403 S. UtblStreel , )

ninstratod Cataloroo furnlshod lie* upon opllr t o-

Dr.

>

. CONNAUCHTON
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh" ,

Deafnosa , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patientt-
Ourod at Home. Write for "THE MEDICAL-MISSIONARY , " for the People , Free.
Consultation and Correspondence Gratia. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 226-

.HON.
.

. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : "Physician ol-

rvea ADtmy ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport ,

Un : "An rionorahln Man. Finn Success. Wonderful Cures , " Hour *. R to 5-

M * iUpotltorr onstantlv Oiled wllu a Mleolillock. De Wortrotnublp irnaniiin.-
i.Offen

.

< iV. Cornel' Jtith anil ffani' i

M. BELLMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers!
1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COR. 13Th

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OF

EASTERN PRICED DUPLICAUD ]

1118 FARNAM STREE . . _ fAHA. NSU'


